Dear Parents and Caregivers,

This Friday Year 5 and 6 students will be coordinating the school’s Mini Fair. The Mini Fair has been coordinated by Years 5 and 6 for a number of years. It is a wonderful opportunity for these students to build upon their leadership capabilities by running a large fundraiser. The students have been working hard preparing their activities and are very excited for Friday to come around so that all Bonville students can enjoy the day. The Mini Fair commences at 12:30pm. Please be encouraged to come up to the school and enjoy the afternoon’s activities. Tokens are still available from the office and will also be available on the day. Some of the many activities include:

- Fruit and vegetable sculptures (gold coin entry)
- Teddy bear competition (gold coin entry)
- A jumping castle
- Bbq (pre orders only)
- Ice cream cones
- Wet sponge
- Cake stall
- White elephant stall
- Face painting
- NRL shots
- Ping Pong challenge

And much more…

White Elephant Stall
Do you have any unwanted items? If they are not damaged please consider donating them to the school for the mini fair.

School Mini Fair
Tokens are on sale now for the school’s mini fair. Children can purchase a ‘sheet of 20 tokens’ for $10. To pre-order a sausage from the sausage sizzle children will be required to purchase a separate sausage sizzle token for $2 each. Tokens enable your child to purchase from the school fair and/or participate in the school fair activities. The school Mini Fair is THIS FRIDAY.

Bouquet of flowers
Thank you everyone for the wonderful donations for the Mini Fair.

Bronze Silver and Gold Awards REMINDER
The ‘cut off’ date for students to achieve their award is Thursday 19th November. This enables children to receive their award at this year’s last class assembly on Friday.

P&C News
There will be a P&C meeting on Wednesday 11th November from 7pm in the library. Everyone is welcome to attend!

HELP NEEDED The P&C urgently require your support this SUNDAY 15th November for a MASTERS BBQ. The BBQ commences at 8am and concludes at 3pm. If you can spare 30 minutes to an hour or longer please phone the office and leave your contact details.

Remembrance Day
This Wednesday 11th November is Remembrance Day. Bonville PS will be holding a small but special service and observe 1 minute silence as a mark of respect. Students are encouraged to bring along a small bunch of flowers to lay by the flag. The service will commence at 10:45am.

Canteen News
The canteen will be CLOSED for lunch on the Mini Fair Day (Friday 13th November).

Gold Award
At the school’s last assembly Ivy was meant to receive her Gold Award. Unfortunately this award went astray. Ivy was presented with her award last week and was ‘lucky’ enough to have her photo taken with Mr Hepi. Congratulations Ivy!

Swim School
Don’t forget the Swimming Scheme commences on 23rd November. The swimming program will be held over 2 weeks.

Assembly
There will be no assembly this week due to the Mini Fair. The next assembly will be held on Friday 20th November in the Memorial Hall from 2:20pm.
Year 6 Special Area

Over the past term small projects have taken shape around the school. One in particular is the ‘rainforest walk’. This is a small area between the canteen and bottom playground. A few months ago the space was a dust bowl. The area has been designated a Year 6 area during recess and lunch play. Other students will be able to access the ‘rainforest walk’ with their class teachers for outdoor project based learning.

Small school, large family, great results!
Bonville students are leaders.
Have a great week.

Michael Hepi
Principal